
 

Catering Menu  

Mixed Bread Platter:-  A wide variety of sandwiches from our daily menu on a variety of breads 

including Chicken Tikka, Ham Salad, Coronation Chicken, Chicken Mayo, Roast Beef, Tuna, Mature 

Chedder:- £2.50/head 

Deluxe Sandwich Platter:-  A variety of premium sandwiches including Salmon and Cream Cheese, 

Roast Beef, Prawn Marie Rose, Prosciutto.  (Please note if you have a specific choice please do not 

hesitate to ask even if it is not on our menu):-  £3/head 

Mini Roll Platter:-  A variety of different types of roll with a selection of fillings:-  £3/head 

Croissant Platter:-  A selection of savoury fillings in croissants:-  £3/head 

Wrap Platter:- A variety of wraps with and assortment of fillings :- £2.50/head 

Bagel Platter:- A Variety of bagels with assorted fillings :-  £2.50/head 

Finger Sandwich Platter:-  A selection of 'afternoon tea' style finger sandwiches with an assortment 

of fillings:- £3/head 

Freshly Baked Baguette Platter:-  A selection of our very popular fresh baguettes cut into small 

portions with a variety of fillings:- £2.50/head 

Kid's Sandwich Platter:-  A selection of basic sandwich fillings; Ham, Cheese, Tuna and Egg Mayo on 

white or brown bread:-  £2/head 

Salad Boxes:-  Available with any of the fillings from our daily menu, freshly made with dressing on 

the side.  Also available as a big sharing bowl (please ask for costs):-  £3/head 

Pasta Salad Box:-  Pesto, Chicken, and cherry tomato or tuna and sweet corn mayonnaise or tomato, 

basil, chicken and mixed peppers (other flavours are available) Also available as a big sharing bowl:- 

£3/head 

Soup:-  We make homemade soup fresh every day, our current soup list includes:-  Lentil, Vegetable 

Broth, Pea and Ham, Tomato, Tomato and roasted peppers, Tomato and Basil, Mushroom, Sweet 

Potato and Mixed Peppers, Sweet Potato and Chilli, Curried Butternut squash, sweet potato, 

coconut and lentil, Carrot and Coriander, Spicy Vegetable,  Honeyed Carrot plus many more:- Priced 

at £1.75/head  



Basic Savoury Platter:-  A selection of traditional savoury snacks including quiche, pork pies, 

vegetable pakora, spring rolls amongst others :- £1.50/head 2-3 pieces per person 

Premium Savoury Platter:-  A selection of premium snacks including, honey and mustard glazed mini 

sausages,  mozzarella, cherry tomato and basil skewers, chicken pakora, feta and olive skewers 

amongst others:- £2/head 2-3 pieces per person 

Fresh Fruit Platter:-  A selection of seasonal fruit cut into portions on a platter - £1/head 

Fresh Fruit Kebabs:-  A selection of seasonal fruit on a skewer:-  £1/head 

Fresh Fruit Bowl:-  A selection of whole fruits, banana, apple, orange:- £1/head 

Traybake Platter:-   A selection of our very popular traybakes cut into bite sized pieces including 

caramel shortbread, mars crispie, aero tiffin, rocky road and many many more:- £1/head (3 bite 

sized pieces per person) 

Cupcake Platter:-  A selection of home-made, hand decorated cupcakes:-£1.50/head (batches of 12) 

Fresh Cake:-  Please ask for current range of flavours when ordering, sliced into individual portions 

and displayed on a cake stand (Serves 14) :- £24/cake 

 Mini-Muffin Platter:-  Selection of mini muffins:- £1/head 

Cream Scone/Cream Cake Selection:-  Scones  filled with fresh cream and jam and a selection of 

cream cakes:-  £2/head 

Biscuit Platter:-  A selection of every day biscuits, an ideal accompaniment to our fresh coffee! :- 

£0.50 /head 

Chocolate Biscuit Platter:-  A selection of chocolate biscuits, ideal as an accompaniment to our 

coffee package:- £1/head 

Premium Biscuit Platter:-  Only the fanciest of biscuits make this executive platter:-  £1/head 

Home-made Cookie Platter:-  Freshly baked and delicious:- £1/head 

Cheese and Biscuit Platter:-  A popular selection of cheeses, biscuits and some chutney on the side:- 

£1.50/head (minimum order applies) 

Crudities and Dip Platter:-  A selection of hand cut crudities, pita breads and a selection of dips 

including our home-made hummus:- £1/head 

Crisps and Dip Platter:-  A selection of premium crisps accompanied with a dip:- £0.80/head 

Mini Pastries:-  A selection of fresh pastries, ideal for breakfast meetings or snacks:-  £1/head 

Scones:-  A selection of fresh scones accompanied with butter and jam:-  £1/head 

Pancakes:-  A selection of fresh pancakes accompanied with butter and jam:- £1/head 

Croissants:- A platter of croissants with butter and jam on the side ideal for breakfast:- £1/head 



Continental Breakfast Selection:-  A platter with a selection of meats:-  £2/head 

Nicattos Tea/Coffee Selection:-   Freshly ground  pots of locally roasted 'J.A. Braithwaites' 

Americano, a selection of fruit and everyday teas, stirrers, sugar and milk still only:- £1.50/head 

Disposable cups can be supplied at 10p/each 

Fresh Fruit Juice:-  £2/jug 

Premium not from concentrate juice:- £3/jug 

Individual bottles of water, cans of juice:- £1 

Large Water, Fizzy or Still:-  £1.30/bottle 

Smoothie:-  £4/jug 

Packed Lunches:- Sandwich, Traybake, Water/Juice and crisps:- £5 

 

 

Minimum spend applies for all invoiced bookings 

Minimum order numbers apply for some platters.  

Replacement Platters:-  We supply our food on reusable plastic platters which we will collect after 

your buffet is finished.  Any platters not returned will be charged at £2.50.   

We do not buy in made up fillers, we mix our own on a daily basis for freshness.  

 

We can also supply real cups, saucers, plates, cutlery and glasses if required - an additional 

surcharge does apply.  We also have a range of vintage teasets to add something special to your 

meeting. 

If you require tables and chairs we can arrange to hire these for you too.   

 

Reception Packages:-   

We have started a range of reception packages for evening meetings or events where we can supply 

wine or beers along with a selection of nibbles, please ask for prices.   



 

 

 

This new menu is an example of dishes and items we have been asked for and provided in the last year, it is by no means exhaustive so 

if there is something you don't see just ask and we will see what we can do!!  

We can also mix and match platters for you - half baguettes, half sandwiches or whatever you want!We can supply napkins, paper 

plates and cups on request, these are a surcharge of 10p per head.Our Payment Terms are net 30 days.  Should payment be delayed 

longer than 60 days we reserve the right to charge additional administration charges. 


